DRESS CODE
UNIFORM COLOR GUIDE – Children’s Division

Pre-Ballet
Light Pink

Ballet Prep I
Light Blue

Ballet Prep II
White

Ballet Prep III
Rose

BOYS | White Shirt & Black Shorts

*For additional uniform requirements such as floral tiaras, tights, and shoes, as well as where to purchase items, please reference the attached MCB DRESS CODE document for each level.
PRE-BALLET

DRESS CODE

GIRLS

Leotard
Style #DO903 Light Pink with MCB School Logo in White

Tights
Style #1816 in Ballet Pink

Ballet Shoes
Pink Leather Full Sole

Floral Tiara
Style #DU7267 in Pink

Hair
Hair Must Be in a Tight Secure Bun

Required
Hair Nets & Hair Pins

Required
White Movement Scarf & Red Beanie Bag (Custom made for MCB School)

BOYS

Dance Shirt
Style #B400 White with MCB School Logo in Black

Dance Shorts
Style #DO282B or CA-10360B in Black

Ballet Shoes
White Leather- No Canvas Allowed

Socks
Ankle Length in White

UNIFORM
items may be purchased at

DANCING SUPPLIES DEPOT INC.

10556 SW 8th Street
Miami, FL 33174
305.226.0666

To purchase online, please visit:
dancingsuppliesdepot.com
(Access Code: MCBS)
BALLET
PREPARATORY I
(BP I)

DRESS CODE

GIRLS

Leotard
Style #DO903 Light Blue with MCB School Logo in Pink

Tights
Style #1816 in Ballet Pink

Ballet Shoes
Pink Leather Full Sole

Floral Tiara
Style #DU7267 in Light Blue

Hair
Hair Must Be in a Tight Secure Bun

Required
Hair Nets & Hair Pins

BOYS

Dance Shirt
Style #B400 White with MCB School Logo in Black

Dance Shorts
Style #DO282B or CA-10360B in Black

Ballet Shoes
White Leather- No Canvas Allowed

Socks
Ankle Length in White

UNIFORM
items may be purchased at

DANCING SUPPLIES DEPOT INC.

10556 SW 8th Street
Miami, FL 33174
305.226.0666

To purchase online, please visit:
dancingsuppliesdepot.com
(Access Code: MCBS)
BALLET PREPARATORY II (BP II)

DRESS CODE

**GIRLS**

**Leotard**
Style #DO903 White with MCB School Logo in Pink

**Tights**
Style #1816 in Ballet Pink

**Ballet Shoes**
Pink Leather Full Sole

**Floral Tiara**
Style #DU7267 in White

**Hair**
Hair Must Be in a Tight Secure Bun

**Required**
Hair Nets & Hair Pins

**Recommended**
Dance Bag with MCB School Logo

**BOYS**

**Dance Shirt**
Style #B400 White with MCB School Logo in Black

**Dance Shorts**
Style #DO282B or CA-10360B in Black

**Ballet Shoes**
White Leather - No Canvas Allowed

**Socks**
Ankle Length in White

UNIFORM items may be purchased at

DANCING SUPPLIES DEPOT INC.
10556 SW 8th Street
Miami, FL 33174
305.226.0666

To purchase online, please visit: dancingsuppliesdepot.com
(*Access Code: MCBS*)
## BALLET PREPARATORY III

### DRESS CODE

**GIRLS**

- **Leotard**  
  Style #DO903 Rose with MCB School Logo in White

- **Tights**  
  Style #1816 in Ballet Pink

- **Ballet Shoes**  
  Pink Leather Full Sole

- **Floral Tiara**  
  Style #DU7267 in Pink

- **Hair**  
  Hair Must Be in a Tight Secure Bun

- **Required**  
  Hair Nets & Hair Pins

**BOYS**

- **Dance Shirt**  
  Style #B400 White with MCB School Logo in Black

- **Dance Shorts**  
  Style #DO282B or CA-10360B in Black

- **Ballet Shoes**  
  White Leather- No Canvas Allowed

- **Socks**  
  Ankle Length in White

### UNIFORM

Items may be purchased at DANCING SUPPLIES DEPOT INC.

10556 SW 8th Street  
Miami, FL 33174  
305.226.0666

To purchase online, please visit: dancingsuppliesdepot.com  
**Access Code:** MCBS